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Ihem shortly after the arrival of the 

trains at the depot. One of the guards 

seized Williams while Holmes made 

his escape, but before the soldier 

oould secure the highwnyman ho had 

dealt the guard such a powerful blow 

on the head that it felled him to the 

earth instantly, and. the jobber 
quickly lost from sight, enveloped in 

the darkness of the night. The 

squad sent several shots after him, 

and the supposition is that he is 

wounded.

On Wednesday we Understood that 

that the guards had sceeded in 

securing Holmes in the vicinity 

of Hardy’s Station.

Col,Burke bears the name of being 

a quiet, kind and unassuming gentle- 

ipiiin, one, however, of much 

and personal bravery.-.' tile was at 

time a member of the Alabama Leg-, 

islature and still a citizen of that 

State, where, we understand, he has 

considerable property, hut was at the 
trmb of-the robbery attending to the 

plantation already mentioned.

We sincertly hope the thief 'con1 
spirator in this horrible drama will 

not go uowliipped of justice, Au 
example must be made to put a stop 

to suc.h daring outrages, and the law 

cannot commence too soon in asserting 

its supremacy.

GRENADA SENEINAL.
fttj -

J A. SIOSAIGO,

-V-
Piano Tuning,—Henry Bernard 

of the best pianos tuners in 

Memphis offers to com 

and tune pianos at $5 
can get twelve of them to put in 

order. Those of our friends who 

have tbeir piapos out of tune should 

make a note of this.

Apples, Lmkons, Oranges, Dates, 

Biggs, &c. &c. just received at Geo. 

Whitaker's.

r
EMMA MERCER INSTITUTE. T:.None

Editor.
5,000e to Grenada 

Apiece, if he

Satnrdaj, February 28th, 1868.

ji. ^k.t..

gThe Bakery.—This well known 

place, near the rear of the Town Hall, 

formerly occupied by J. J. Woynctb, 
has been purchased by our popular 

townsman R. 8. Lnurance, and will be 
carried on under the firm of Lauranee 

& Co. They keep on hand all kinds 

of groceries confectionaries, fresh 

baked bread and all other kinds of 

goods in their peculiar line.

Scuppernonu Plants.—I will be 

in receipt ofa number ofScuppernong 

plants direct from North Caroline 

within the next Icd days. They will 

bo sold at fifty cents a piece where 

less than ono dozen is taken, or four 

dollars per dozen. Let albkhe wish 

to get a supply of these plants, send 

in their names immediately.

John N1. Bowen.

Worth of Goods
W01MISS. CENTRAL R. R. TIME TABLE.

Trains going South leave Grenada as'follows:
Express 5:30 p. m. Mall 12 m.

Trains going North leave Grenada otfollows;
Express 1:40 a. nt. Mail 2:15 p. m,

Freight trains going South leave Grenada at 
Y40 a- di. Going North leave Grenada at 

:0u p. in.

of Iff*
FOR SALS AT COST.Rocco's.—One of the most extent 

sivc grocery and produce, candy and 

bakery establishments in Memphis is 

the firm of L. Rocco & Co., on the 

corner ,»£ Mhdisoq arid Second streets. 

He sells at reasonable rates and those 

who desire laying in large or small 

stocks from the Bluff City will find it 

to their interest to give them a call.

Removal.—Our popular fellow 

oitizen, Maj. W. A. Rayburn, 

has removed his extensive Clotbiug 

and Dry Goods establishment, from 

tke Southwest Corcer of Main 'street 

ami the Square, to his commodious 

new building on the East side of the 

Square, where his many friends will 

now find him. We call attention to 

his new advertisement in to-day’s pa-

*

Mississippi and Tennessee r. r

Office of Ges'lSuvf.ristendkj)t 
Memphis, Tkss., Out. 15th, 1807. 

NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES.

3,
I t

Owing to the .great pressure of the 
timos and the reduction in the price 
of goods we have concluded to 
sell out our entire stock of goods at 

cost for cash and cotton only, The 
stock will invoice 825,000.

These goods aTe new, of the latest 
and best styles and composed of near
ly every article uccdcd in the conn-

fI HIS Institution will eolnmonce its Fall session on Minder the Pth o 1 F-nU.il..-
1 ulty, as far at ascertained, is as follows: ^

Prioc'iial and Instructor m Englieh Literature andBellea Letter*, Mr*. EMMA HQL001IRJI 
1 lot ol Languages, Natural .Science tod Matheuuftics, Rev. War, 4, ROLAND, A. |L Grad- 

uato of HuRniiind (oltege, and the University pf Virginia. ,,
Teacher iff Primary Department, Miss PATTYFT8I1ER.
Prof, of Music. Vowl and Instrumental Prof. Wnt. E. STRADKLLA A 1L 
Drawing, Pointing and OruamenUvUlnaaoIiea, Mrs. FiltMliLlA mitiwi a ‘
Principal of the Boarding Department, and Head of the Ilousehold.itev. \Va* 8 PMtRT

iOn and after Jamiftry 5th,.1805^,Pa.«sennftr 
’Trains on this road will leave Grenada daily 
' at 10:15*a. m. and arrive nt Memphis ati3 25 

!>. m.

cod,. B

couragetutTs,
look

. ^sSi;.dr.o,ly“t410'p'innrr‘
Frajgty trains leayo daily aWi.00 a.

at

one
1 m.

3try.-Arrival Sl Departure of Malls.
A Mail train, Mississippi C’tiitral, going South. 

«rrive.vat 5:30; u. iiy (j •

To insure letters going South, they will have 
to be deposited in tho lottet box by half after 
4 o'clock, p. m.

’ 1 'Mississippi tVatral, going Aitov
Grenada, 1:40; a. m.

All letters going North, must bo in tho ofrice 
Ly 5 o’clock, p. in.

Mississiupi A Tonnesseo, Mail train arrives 
at l o'clocV p. in., And loaves at 1: 10;

«ftvi>ry day oxdapt Sundays.
Mail muds up at 5 o'clock, p. in,

B.D. SIMft, P.M. 
by J AS. SIMS.

'the ip. 0., or on the:

■ -

FineAgency Office, 43 Madison St., 1 .

Memphis, Ten,,. Feb. 20th, 68 ’ j

Th«,appointment of S. B. Hartley 

a special traveling agent for Qrenadn, 

Coffeeville, Water Valley, &e.,of|he 

8t. Louis Mutual Life Insurance Co., 

has been withdrawn. Mr.W.H.NicholB 

will attend ,to any unsettled business 

of tho former Agency, and for the 

present have supervision over the 

territory heretofore assigned to Mr. 

Hartley. The agent, Mr. Nichols, 

will be in Grenada, the first week in 

March.
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COMMIS8I0NKRS SALE.

the state of Mississippi, i QUICK TIME BY THE HEW 
j§a££2jj|| R OTD’I'K!

S. WILE,

in
Blhck and

tv. J. Clark and A. 1. McOslin % aei 
Admr's of Zeuas Clark deceased. | , *

171 vv “ ’
Joseph W. Williamt rt«
By virtue ol a deexee ol th. Chancery 

Court of Yalobusha county, made at the tter *- 
Yerin thereof, A. D 1866, {. aa Con)niis#oiifr i 
appointed by said Court, will hxpdse to" 
public. onUifv, in the tow 
county, on the first Monilay, 8d day el Febru
ary i>«t, A I), 1868, for cash, the following 
described land, to-wit: The eesthalf of the 

Uiwest quarter and the north-half of the 
tkalf oi Southwest quartet,: of Section 

thirteen (13); Ti)wnsIiip twenly-two'(23), Range 
Six (6) east, situate* and be main said cortnty 
ana Stale, near Graysport Miss. This 24th 
day of Decentbor A. D. 1857.

f I t.HR'AXUfW Pr. •

C’OIBMWtKjRUM

per.

Fancy Silks,Meeting at • .Coffeeville To. 

Dav.—Let it be romembered there 

will be a meeting to-day, at Cbffee- 

ville for the purposo of sustaining 

and ratifying the action of the late 

Democratic Convention at Jackson. 

We trust there will be a general turn 

out and a largo crowd present. The 

times aro snch that every one should 

lend his voice in assisting , to return 

our state to its proper and legitimate 

sphere. Speeches will be made by 

several prominent ,citizens and we 

trust thllf nil wbo can, will go to 

Coffeeville to-day.

The Mef.vino at GarXeu’s Sta

tion.—Tho meeting which took place 

a( Garner's Station oft Saturday, the 

proceedings of which wilfbc found else

where, was well attended and reflects 

credit onthe people of that flourish- 

ing little town and its immediate 

vicinity. Soul-stiring and patriotic 

speeches Were made by May. J. N. 

Unrper and Col. S. M. Hankins, 

which were received with enthusiasm. 

Tho fires are being kindled, and the 

glorious Democracy will Continue in 

its good work uutil tho minions of 

despotism are “ so-called no c no 

knows whither."

L. **■

dealer in

Dry Ooods

■I,
Fancy and StapU

’In (iVR't 1star*j<EKt^’C<

Dry Goods,Clothing,Boots

<n-

18C8 Dolbear’s Commercial College at 

Memphis is one of the most tlourish- 

ng institutions forauy otic to receives 

• good eommeTcial education.

Personal.—W. II. Nichols, Esq., 

tho popular general agent for the St. 

Louis Mutual I-ife Insurance Compa

ny was in tho city a few days ago and 

will be here again next week. Wo 

call attention to the curd of tho com

pany clsewherq.

The Weather.—We have had 

quito “a spell of weather” during the 

past week. Rain, sunshine, mud, 

warni, cold,pleasant and disagreeable, 

each succeeding - the other in rapid 

succession. We would like a “spell” 

of something better for a day or two 

to como.
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and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets
x?» ■ • jpwwr^piG

Has jujt roooived aad will keop .co«vUntly 
on haua a large" and comploto Btock of

McMahon & Otis,, 

State Agtfnts.■>AItl\G ODTRACE.
aiul n25taby il'« and Ladies Hats, a large assortment

Bible Wanted.—Quaint incidents 

now and then occur in printing offices 

which proves that truth is sometimes 

stranger than fiction. An old lady from 

the country called at the Sentinel 

office a few days ago and wanted 

to undertake the small job of work of 

printing her a Bible. We told her 

not publishing the Holy 

Book just then, which quite horrified 

her, for, replied she, “my little boy 

Jink tore my testament all to pieces, 

and I can’t ^get along without 

When cun yon print it for me?”

c tried to explain the matter but as 

that was'

i„ i
THE SJATE OF MISSISSIPPI, \ 

f-: Yalobusha County.
Robbery on the Highway! 

The Victim Terribly Beaten!
DRY GOODSto-wit: 

i nortli 
lection 
r*ns« 

anklm 
i- Amt

J. L. Davtf,

Pledge, Moore k Co.

In Mayor's Court Grenofa:: j ^\ 
Thr attachment In this catwe, haring Lfcen 

retumedjbjr the Town OonsUble, levied upon 
in^rlle 6f the tlefendantg, Pledge, Moore H 
Co. It 11 ordered, that unless ,tho ‘defendants 
hereiii appoar on thu 2nd Monday of (Mou» r,

, and plead to said action, judgment will 
entered, and the effects' made. *nbiect to 

•aid claim. Given under jny hand and seal of 
Court, this 12th of September, 1867. 
nlOtfy] . , Rj 1). MelsAlN,

^ AlUcbnmt for ?27ef Carpeting, Oil Cloths,
*nsintiag iu part of

GLOAKS,

MERINOES,

SILKS,

00
One of the most daring highway 

robberies that probably has ever oc

curred in this neighborhood took 

place on last Monday afternoon. For 

ferociousness, boldness and spoediuess 

of execution it has probably no par

allel in the annals of crime in this 

State. When the news reached the 

city many were astonished to’ under

stand that one. of the perpetrators 

was a young mau who has for some 

time been a night watchman at the 

Central Depot, and who has always 

stood high in this community for 

supposed honesty and probity of 

purpose, named Holmes. It seems, 

however, that ho has of late beea led 

away from the path of honesty by 

one Williams who came here but a 

fchort time ago, aud who, in company 

with Holmes, was spending more 

money for whisky than a working 

man could well afford to. The two 

kept' company for a week or two,- and 

were nearly at. all times together. No 

one suspected, however, this man 

Williams’, true character, and but few 

at the same time, looked upon him as 

a good man. He Was very mysterious 

—asked many strange questions, and 

Awakened much curiosity by his 

nerfl. On tho day in question, Wil

liams and Holmes were at the Yalo

busha fiver ferry boat aud saw a gen.

Ueman crossing, nunel Col. Burke, 

wbo, it seems, A ad been engaging ne

groes some score mtifs from Grenada, 

and bad sent them on ahead. In 

paying for kii ferriage,t Burke nulled 

out a large roll of greenbacks in which, 

however, there was only ninety dol 

lars. Williams observed thb iponey 
And1, Wcompany with Holmes, came, 

up town and went to Jones’ livery 

stable, where the two engaged horses 

and started back in pursuit of Burke.

They crossed the river and came up 

with their unfortunate victim some 

eight milds from the city, in the vi

cinity of. Hardy’s Station. Here, 

what happened is not knpwn, only 

that they robbed, and heat him in 

horrible manner until they thought 

tho nnfyrtynata man was dead- Col.

Burke is known as a btaVe and 

daring man, and tho supposition . ^ 

that he offered every resistance which 

of his character naturally would 

before he eould tamely submit to .be

ing robbed. Williams and Holmesl 

aro both strong, stalwart young men 

f-powerf jl and built os though na
ture had intended them for the ring. IT — . ...

b Hop at the Sardis Hotel.—We 
They had no sooner perpetrated the uu(krstand that our friend Richards, 

horrible and cowardly deed than they th(! opalap ,and|ord of this firBt eias8 
turned their houses homeward, and house> is making grand preparations 
wantabontmjihnatraatsin their usual fot an elegant hop to be given at this 
way, as though nothing had happened. hotd the cmm0 of a coupIe of
I olracs was on duty, at t o °PQfc> WCoks. Anything that llicliards un- 

we believe, when the news of the dert8kes alway8 is of a flrat elaBS

robbery reached the town. kind. The Sardis hotel dining hall

It seems that shortly after the two ;s onc 0f tile best for this purposo in- 

highway men left, Gen. Stokes came the State, and wo will give our word 

along, »ml finding the injured man, for it that the proposed hop will be 

took him up aud gavo hi& suoh as-^he grandest affair ever given in this 

sistance as was in bis power. After -vicinage. Preparations for a grand 

having caredTi^ ^.ij^wjikyist dy« 'gupper and a number pne bynd of mm 

ing man, Gen. Stokce fiSlhe to the sic have already been perfected. The 

eity «od reported what had occurred, lovers of the light fantastic toe will 

A guard was instantly sent in quest j,earin miud the hop and inako ar- 

of the two desperadoes who met pangementa to go there accordingly.

Its Hardware, Saddlery
MI'..

ud that 
rst day E 
oitsd of Ij 
lon'lnw IJ

Queens, Tin* and
we were 1867 

be pi
08. Mii l!

POPLINS,

DELAINE3,

cnlurnl 
ul Mlrh 8 Wood ware,

Well Done.-—Wc arc under many 

obligations to our young friend, Win

field Ragsdale, for a finely executed 

likeness, iu orayon, of the Hon. Gee. 

II. I’eudlctou. It is a perfect 

terfeit presentment 9ftthe great Amer

ican statesman, and Winfio'd deserves 

much credit for his.splendid skill iu 

penciling, the face of our choice for 

the Presidency.

tJL 1

*ek for
A DMiyiSTKA TORS SA LE.

By virtue,^ a decree of the probate Court 
of Yalobaslrth county State of Mississippi, 
made at September Term A. D. 1867 delarms; 
the estate of Eniley Hill, deoeii«©df insoWenl, 
and directing the‘sale of ,all the property 
thereof; butii renl atid persona], for distribu
tion among otrditors, the Undersigned admin
istrator said estate will on Saturday, the 
18th day of Aoril A. D. 18G^>roceed, on the 
premisis to sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash the, following lands of said 
estate towwit-: hf of wh of trh of hw qr aud 
hf uf eh of eh of .sw qr of Sec. 2 Township ii 
Range 4 containing seventy si 
county of Ynlobuslni, also at the same thpe 
and plftee. and on like 
Uwrert of deceased iu sixty (60) shares MjAs 
Con. R. R. stock.

Feb. 8, 1868.

one.a news- 
tllllt tllO 
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and FLANNELS,

CALICOES,couni 'no go” we gave the old lady 

one of Iho two we had on hand.
thousands of other artiotes too todion" 

to enumerate in this notice. All aro 
respectfully invited to dull; examine 
and purchase.

SHOES,
Clark. £

Tufi Scuppernono.—As this plant 

is now crcatiag considerable discus

sion we givo below an extract from 

a letter from a very prominent gen- 

i tlemen of North Carolina, eugaged 

iu its culture, addressed to our Mr. 

Bowen, on the subject js to how it 

should be planted and cultivated 

He says; “Be careftil not to let the 

roots be exposed to dry air, as want 

of attention in this respect is npt to 

destroy them. Do not plant, very 

near the dwelling, garden or orchard, 

unless ydu wish to have them over 

run by the vine iu ten or fifteen years. 

Let the spot selected. be well broken 

and enriched with rotted manure of 

any kind, but especially, suoh as 

tain leached ashes, bones, decayed 

W5od, &o. Plant a stake at the

HATS, . ' ' I ■d 

And all other ladies dress goods; also

jeans,

Jfk—- Respectfully,
“, - - m. k. mister & co'.

Grenada, Miss. Dec.' 2,1867. 3m
True to the “ Last.”—There is acres m thoThe Worsham Ilursn,—'j'lija *x-i 

oelelnt hotel, otic Of tire best iu this ™ "ho is so true to tlm V
part of the country, and the first to ^°*ln ^tor£0' wa3 a
reduce the prices from §4 50 to g;! soblicr of the latc-so-Callod"
per day, is doing an immense business. ,",dr^aw;,i,in the wuse froin 

It is the most centrally located house the ^S'^gdo the end like a true 

in Memphis, has good rotms, fine | veteren with all his Wc. But what 

beds, gives a spleudid tabic, and itp 

gentlemanly proprietor understands 

butel keeping as well as any land

lord iu America. Those visiting the 

city should not forget the Worsham 

house. v.? • - '

Bargains! Bargains!as forrfur, an undivided iu-
domestics,

BLANKETS,

* LOWELS,

JAtIF.S A. MARTIN'.
. AdfffiV.ETY

4t

LAKE BROS, FOUND AT LAST,

'F.S, THE COMET BOEN'ER,

Vliicli wifi burn sayTliiul of ail. makes a 
thirit better light, is the safest, cheapest, sim
plest, ami most durable BURN EH bow in use. 
There is no breaking of oiiuaneys, and it con
sumes all the oil in the lamp. Can fit them, to 

lamp. For sale only by
-R.DOAK,

Opposite X>r. May’s Drugstore-.

tfliar
boots it when the glass is broken, he 

never would step into another man’s 
shots and, consequently, ho never was 

strapped. lie puts his uwl in his 
business and can beat the world mak

ing boots nnd shoes. Gut country 

friends will bear rn mind that John 

George pays Cash for all hides, and 

that when they want boots and shoes 

ho is the man to go to.

BED TICKING
& Vl'-lcifct firftlT

SHEETINGS,

including ona of th« best and noat coaulet
Atocks of

fienU Furnishing hoods,

brought to this market, of tho latoat otylo

BOOTS,

GRENADA, MISS.

any

GRAND n29m3

man-

CLOSING SALEcon-CoTToN.—Cottjn has been doming 

in pretty freely for the last two weeks 

and consequently trade has consider

ably improved. Our farmers havo 

discovered that it is greatly to their 

interest to dispose of their staple at 

this place and, sinoe the autlioritiea 

have placed free ferries over the sev

er?.! streams leading to Grenada, CaN 

houit‘, Choctaw and Carroll, as well a3 
county, have poured into our 

city a large quantity of cOUon whieh 

otherwise would have jjooe to other 

points.

The Planters’ Insurance CoJl'1 
pany.—-We call tho attention of our 

readers to the advertisement of this 

excellent Insurance Company,of which 

Gov. B. G. Humphreys is the Presi

dent. It is a home institution entirely 

and rule that has the confidence of the1 
people. Their first loss was in the 

greatfiro'at Yszoo City .Which the 

Company paid promptly. R. H. 

Brentlinger, Esq., the agent for Gre

nada, is’now in the eity taking risks, 

and wc recommend him and his com

pany to those who desire to insure 

against that most dangerous of all 

elements—fire.

ever

nils,
DRUGS. DRUGS.same

time you do the vine, nnd after it 

gets well started train a single stem 

to the bight you wish your arbor, 

(6 to 8 foot) and pinch or cut off all 
other buds ns they start from the side. 

Make, the,^rbor^ with posty and rails 

of durable timber and train the 

branches of the vine to spread over it 

as uniformly as possible. No pruning 

is afterwards required, and on good 

land very little manure after they 

once get well started. Weeds and 

grass can be shaved off with hoe or 

plow but as the root run shallow the

SHOES,

. HATS,
To,keep pace with the latest decline 

in eastern markets, and to .facilitate an 
early closing oat of our entire stock 
in aider to effect & change in ourbus- 

ncss.

Stoves and .Hardware,—Wo 

call the especial ’ attention of our 

readers to the advertisement,in anoth. 

er column, of A. C. Lake Req., whole

sale, aud retail Hardware store. Mu 

Lake' is ono of our oldest and staunch

est citizens and business men. Our 

friends in the country and merchauta 

in the surroudding towns .we invite 

to call and examine his largo and well 

assorted stock of stoves, hardware, 

tin, copper, and iron ware, and to 

many other articles in.liia li 

inci's too tfumerouS to mention. He 

sells at moderate prices, and all those 

in want of any article which he has, 

will do well to givo him a call.

/

QUEENSWARE, - 

TIN WARE

1,000,000
yjuu.uoo

J. E HUGHES,
ud. m fact everything inmnlly kept in* J)rr 
Goods estoblislimeov *71 of which r’im’do-
ernnnot) to Rdl .l a lower prion than mny
other hoflse m the city. Givo me .» call bt 
fore purchasing elsewhere, aa I feel caafidont 
Won will save moaev by the operation.niamfi) I.WILE.

On and after November 27,180? Keeps constantly on hand a full stock
our own of

UED.
DRUGS,wc will sell our entire stock of

Hile and 

toy sain, ;
Every |

, posvible 
node Hie

ees i
rsappsr- fl

MEDICINES,
S taple and Fancy Dry Goods ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE; J .f bus;

By vlrtae an4 in pursuance Of a decree^'tk 
Ihe Frphate Coa*t of Valohuaha cennty Siatb 
of Mtssississijipi, made at the August term. 
1867 thereof, the undersgnod administrator of 
the estate of J F. Johnrion, deoeai&d. wdl on 
the 20th d*v ol .IsnoSxv.TSW*. ntvt, hvtween 
tho hours prescribed by law, proceed to soil no 
the premises, and at public auctioa to Uu> 
highest bidder, for cash, all that certain tract 
gf laud situated, lying and Ming in the chonty 
aforesaid, and about 12 miles .cast of Coffee, 
ville, containing by estimation, 160 acres more

n32tl

plow must be used cautiously. PERFUMERY
ih. iG.ls \Vhite Goods,Onion Sets, the Genuine Articler 

and Shaker Garden Seeds at George 

Whitaker’s.

KSyGcnera! Hancock flduiea itr a 

card certain statements Concerting 
himself) which recently appeared in 

tbe.New York papers. Tho extracts 

purporting to. come from a latter of 

bifl. he denounces as malicious misre

present inns, and says he never used 

the expressions alleged at aDy time.

-Senator MoUreary, the newly 

eleeted Senator of Kentucky, called 

Saturday to see Hou. James Guthrie 

at Louisville. The interview between 

the new and the old Senators ia said 

to have been extremely pleasant. Ttdlr 

views of public questions are said to 

be identical.

fftf-The Democrats havo carried 

the town ofWatorfqrd, New York, 

the first time in fifteen years.

3 PATENT MEDICINES3. ’ll

A,• . ./pANotionB,The Black Crook.—Quite a 

large number of our people and the! 

surrounding country have gone to 

Memphis lately to attend the theater 

where the Black Crook is being done 

up in style. We sec that in several 

towns on the lines of railways loading 

to Memphis, the citizens have formed 

parties for the sole purpose of going 

to Memphis to see the Black Crook, 

gettiog the managers of the roads to 

pass them on helf fare. The Black 

Crook is probably tho greatest spec- 

taolo ever witnessed by any genera

tion in the way of theatrical scenery 

and effect. The getting up of this 

grand dramatic wonder at Niblo’s, in 

New York City, cost over seventy- 

five thousand dollars. Wo are not 

aware what it cost manager Thompson, 

of the New Memphis, but we know it 

must hnve been very expensive as it 

is gotten tfp in a manner never excel
led f>y anything heretofore presented 

in the West. The next will be its 

last week in Memphis and those who 

desire to see this grand spectacular 

wonder will have to take time by the 

forelock and do sq at auce.

.hhunlly 
W]i]illv3' 
fiction of

LINSEED OIL,.it#

Clothing andthe first

' WHITE LEAD, ,‘ L, R. WILSON, A«V,‘!‘* 
of J. F.Johnston. docamA.

snKuifs'sACB.

Clemius brown & Co.
w } fi-fe - 

I. W Moor* -

esm s Furnishing Gdodssu l by TURPENTINE,

BENZINE,

COAL OIL,

__ TOILET SHAVING SOAP,

LETTER, CAF and NOTE

J T Bankhead, 
vstfifa 

L. W Moore,

By virtue of the above Stated Pi F«s tom* 
directed from th« Honorable Circuit cu#rt of 
Yalobusha county, Sttfte of Mississippi, I wiil 
on MondaV the 3d day of Ffebruary, m
front of tfie court house door in tbo 
Coffeeville bqtweed the hours pmeribed br 
law proceed to sell to the highest bidder foe 
cash, the following described property to-irit:, 

qr section 4 «ad W«t h»lf of southwest qr 
sootioa 3 all in township 11 range S west — 
Levied on ae the property of L W Moore rad: 
sold to satisfy the above stated fi fas and aU 
costs. L R WILSON, Shorin'

By J A Barton Depntv Sheriff
Jan. 4th W .. ------- n27t3

Tho ahove.sale was peetpoaei until th* firit 
Monday in March.

ftho son) I
Boots, shoes, 

Hats and Caps.
i

assured

town of

• Wliofjt

reminnil

ho
Hardware,

PAPER, ENVELOPES, ETC.
Also an assortment of pure Wines, Brandy 
and Wishky for Medicinal purposes exclusive
ly all of which will bo sold at tha lowest pos-. 
sible prions for cash.

.Store formerly occupied by Dr. A. 
and lately by F. K. llall.

AU orders must be accompanied by the cash

»J*
amber o

nZl-Sin.
G, Boon,

I

Groceries, eto.,
as it was 
it should

FOR SALE.

A comfortable residence, with out b 
good well, also a youugoi’chard wi 
Of selected fruit trees, with a Tot containing 
o«W iwre Of Wnd, lyiwg three qwartoto of*n 
mile Southwest of the Public Square,Grcandk .

Apply to y C-PS OG^HgAD. agl| 4

At New York Cost or Less, INSOLVENT NOTICE.
: . . «:.■

Whereas at the last August Ternf of Pro
bate Conrt of Yalobusha county Miss., the 
estate bf F. M. Aldridgo deed, was declared 
insolvent. AU creditors of said estate are 
hereby nitiftwi to come forward and have their 
claims duly probated and registered in tbe 
register kept by Probate Clark of said Count 
for that purpose, by November Term said 
court 1868 or they w’ill bo forever barred.

wh. a,Rayburn,
Adm’r. ic tonisnon will anneset,

F. M ALDRIDGE ifr-V

tirr^fy

VERANDA HOTEL'Stem cither for ca-h or cotton at market prices. 
An examinant) a of ear pcioes trill convince 
you at oqeo that we meni) ta make a quick 

’ \ Remnubcr this is a clearing, sale. The 
=-irc stock most bli sold.

All those indebted to tis either by note or 
ixiunt.are requaeted tq settle same.

• j; LAKE BROTHERS, 
At Wqt. Lake’s old stand.

Grenada, Miss. 186T.

he.
Sardis, Miss.

C. H. Richards : : : Proprietor

THIS HOTEL bas just b^en ^orufHctod, ftud 
is furnished throughout in most hand stnft 

Ityla. The proprietofr pledgeii his utmost 
deayors give satisfaction to fhoie \yhb fa 
tor him uitb thtir pshouago.

re
sale

-.4 NOTICE!.
Having lost my 'certificntos for sixty four 

sfhures ol clock in the Miss, t'eatral rtuiroad, 
1 will apply fer dupliestes.

Grena.

kfim J. 8. REID.u22m3 i ■rst 7 Dec. Will, 1867, -’611

A

-AjBgigfai
v- ■ .


